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SHORT LOCALS.

Politicians ar bajinning to hustle
i w farmen wora seen in town

last week.

Rubla has all kinds of nic furni
tare for sale.

John Howe has built a commodioua
new wasn House.

Lswistown will enjay a Broomuna early in Juno.
S. S. McBrida, of Bloomfield, kill-

ed 9 rats at one shot.
Walla was in town on

business on Saturday.
Judge Lyons and wife visited in

Philadelphia last week.
David Doty, visited his rela-tive- e

a few days last week.

Merchant Schott is preparing to
enlarge his dwelling house.

Several favors sent to late for this
issue will appear in the next.

Tha base ball ground near town
has bean turned over for corn.

Solomon Sieber is repairing his
dwelling house in Fermanagh.

James M. Sharon Esq., will be
Memorial Day orator at New Port.

Coensl S. H. Showers is iu Pitts- -

Durg aiteaaicg v. a. uourt as a
Juror.

It u said that the skin of an ele-
phant usually takes about five years
to tan.

W. W. Skaron and wife of McAlia-tervil- le

visited the county seat lat
Friday.

Apple trees are blooming profuse-
ly and some people predict a large
apple crop.

Edwiu S. Manbeck and Gilbert H.
Van Ormer, have gone west fer a car
load of hogs.

Hits Cora Kerlin, of Altoona, is
visiting her friend Miss Bess Robi-so- n

of this place.
Philadelphia preachers have been

fined under the law for failure to
report marriages.

Alfred Hill, from
Williamsport, was in town last
Thursday on business.

Mrs. Peter Trego, f Fayette town-
ship, died on the evanin; of the 10th
inst., agd absut CO years.

Reuben Guss of this place has
bought the Charles Adams farm iu
Walker township for $S,700.

Dr. Jacob Sando, and wife, of Cia
cinnati, Ohio, ere visiting relatives
here in the doctor's native place.

Paul Huber and J. Bowman will
run a foot raco from Ilolidaysburg
to Altoona on June 1st, for $i00.

After a five week's visit in Tyrone,
Corbett Pannebaker returned to hiB
home in this placo last Thursday.

Three of the bid boy inmatss ef
the Huntingdoa Reformatory have
been aentenced to the Penitentiary.

Chas. H. Haspenplug, W. E. Got-zing- er

and A. if. S. Potter bought
the Lewisburg Chronicle at adminis-
trators sale.

The tallest man in Center county
stands 6 feet 4 inches in his stocking
feet, lives a Hublersburg, and is only
17 years old.

Henry J. Stahle, editor and pro
prietor of the Gettysburg Compiler,
died of appoplexy last Thursday,
aged Co years.

Few farmers in Juniata in the vi-

cinity of Mifdintown planted corn
early this year, the season being cold
and backward.

The various G. A. R. posts through-
out the county have appointed com-
mittees to conduct the services on
Memorial Day.

For Sale or Rest. A house and
lot near McAlisterville, for particulars
address David Robison, East Salem,
Juniata Co., Pa.

A dog is personal property and its
owner is liable under recent act of
assembly, for such trespass and dam-
age as the brute may do.

Dr. Hollo way, will preach the Me-

morial Sunday service sermon in the
Presbyterian church in this place at
half past ten o'clock, a. m.

Mrs. Patrick Boran, an Irish wo-a- n

the past fifty years a resident
of Heekscherville, Pa., died last
Wednesday, aged 105 years.

The peach industrv in the we3t
end of Juniata county is being push-
ed vigorously, thousands of trees
have been planted this 6pring.

"We know we can show you a bet-
ter line of building hardware than
you can get elsewhere. Call at

hardware store on Main
street.

Forty threo men have been made
happy by being taken n to work, on
the railroad by E. J. Cleve, the new
Superintendent in the place vacated
by Mr. Mayer.

Huntingdon county treasury is
empty, cause too many bridges. The
free bridge law is proving itself a
financial curse in communities of
moderate means.

Huntingdon and Franklin county
politicians are talking a good deal
yr a trade that is said has been

dickered at oa the Senatorial and
Congressional question.

At the republican primary election
"ciu iq rjiair county last Saturday,
Quay and Dalzell were voted fer
United States Senate. Quav carried
the county by a large majority.

"vVbitlaw Reid, and Charles Emory
Smith, the former of the New Tork
Irtbune, and the latter of the Phila-
delphia Prut, have both resigned the
foreign mission that each hold.

"Win. M Allison, Jr., after a sojourn
"auves here, returned to

x iiiBourg a day or two aco.
Between five and six hundred fam

j ?Srr col?niBts are threaten- -

n "iarTion m Blaek Jack
vuuiy.uitianoma Territorv.

Thomas M. Uttley, Esq., of Lewis--
town Ilia lnn i j i- - i., oviu 10 uenver ine

""j uuuress arter thedecoration of the monument in thecourt iiouao square on Decoration

Wra RiVK.n.. . ci , . ..vi i10 yl oamuei sieber.
.u ,um , o ciock lastSabbath evening, at the home of Da-yi- d

Diven, her son-in-la- in Walker
iurg. oieoer was acred 89years.

Teamsters nn tha ... .
. . i a iciiuirSll

-- iiII V law. tn i 1 , - .,j "owiu iu uicycies tneprivileges of the road. Bicycles havenot. tha lMrrV,!. ;, .vi privileges oi pave. , .mnf 4 U 1

j .vuuuiu i.w i uil onroaus.
Itch on linmen anA tmon ,7. " m.mv uuioro KUII BU

lUliilS CUTfill in Mil minnU. V 1T1-..-

juiu. onmiary iiotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks &. Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
AOiVJ.-X- J.

A Cbicaco sclmnl Wb firct
Of COmDOfiitlOTl on rnirinn van V. .

ia mis uountih is Liike this.Yesterday it was Janiiemron Tnmr.
row it will Bo July, that's all I know
aoout fcpnug William Flint"

It ClVes US nlnftQlll' in nVn..
ledge the receipt of an invitation
from the Trusfti nnl P'n..,!
Penneylvania State College to attend
tha 6Sorcisos of
June 12th, to Juno 15th, 1892.

A number of nrs.-n-n frit Vinrcaa
across the river bridge regardless of
me caution notices that are on the
bridge against trottii)r. If they
were called under tha law Hmv
could not escape paying heavy fines.

John R. Hanuko and son of Ltw-istow- n

were seriously injurod in a
wreck of cars by an "open switch at
Mondel s switch on tho Norfolk and
Western rai'road iu Virginia. TIja
conductor was killed and a number
of others injured.

The U. S. Senate passed a bill
extending fro a mail delivery to all
towns having 5000 inhabitants where
annual poet office receipts amount
to five thousand dollars. If tho bill
becomes a law Lewistown expects to
have a free mail delivery.

Blcomfield Democrat: Friction of
machinery in the Bixler Mill, owned
by G. Beck, of Bixler, this ceunty,
caused a slight fire oae evening last
week. When discovered the floor
had been burned through and the
flames had reached the elevator.

George P. Buffington, of
MitHin county, died at his home in
Yeairertown, unexpectedly, about 1 o'-
clock, on Sunday morning, May 8,
aged C4 years. Ha was well when
he retired in the evening about half
past 9 o'clock.

Alfred Hurley, of Sheaffer's Valley
this county, has been arrested by
Constable Alter, cf Newville, as an
accomplice of Jflmcs Stan, of near
Djulliug Gap Springs, in the rob-
bery of Frankford church, of bibles,
hymn books, otc. Bloomfield Dem-cra- t.

A stock company had scarcely
more than purchased the Lowisburg
Lfiromcle, till li. Vv . bohoch came
that way and bought the Chronicle
from the purchasers. Mr. Schoch
owns the Mifilinburg Telegraph. He
will not prow ruty if he conducts
both the Chronicle and Telegraph.

The following letters remained in
the Patterson, Pa., P. O., on April
30, 1S'J2: Hon. Garrett A. Hobart,
Mr. Alfred Spitler, Mrs Mary Wilson,
G. Ridge, Mr- - Michaol E. Stine, A.
Richard, J. C. Richard, A. Redfield,
Wm. H. Johnson, Mr. T. J. Landis,
Mrs. Catharine Lauver, Miss Louisa
Harris.

Last week Tob'as Auker, was up
in Horse Valley, to place a marble
tube or case 10 foot long in the Sul-
phur Spring on the Hockenberry
and Morehead property. During
the past half century the water came
up through a Gum trea stump, which
was one of the attraction of Horse
Valley. Tho spring is a fine one.

List of Iottera uncalled for remain-
ing in tho Post office at Miiilintown,
Pa., for the week endiugf May 14th,
1S92. Persons calling for letters in
this list will ploase say they are ad-

vertised. One cent will ba charged
for each letter advertised. Letters:
Miss Sallie C. Suhweppenheiser, Miss
Maggie Stan den, Mrs. Mary M.
Wallsmitte.

James MuCauley, P M.

They, who do not kuow, talk of
Berks county being slow, but long
before the paulic school was adopted,
Berks county was dotted over with
schools, and to-da- the book in
which the public school accounts of
Earl, Berks county, are kept is one
hundred and two years old, aad has
always been used for that one pur
pose.

When a young pair from Ridge-fiT.- 1

Pnnn.. left the train at South
Norwalk last weok they were horri-
fied to find several white ribbon
bows attached to the top of their
trunk, an old shoe on each handle,
and across one end a placard on
which was painted two hearts trans-
fixed with a skewer and the legend :

"We are oae." The bride cried and
the groom swore.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-

bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, A.c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever

known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Dru2gistB, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
1890-lY- .

Bloomfield Democrat: The canal
-- i.i.i to J. A. Hilbish,

Tfoffoln was destroyed by fire
BC1U... i 1 ! .1 i nf

-
loar

-
WAalron VYeanesuuy

and four vaiuauiw uimra """"o"r
Capt.;.unaiu f "

bnrut;. The firs war Parted
v -- f the mules kicking over a
lantern, which exploded, and m a

moment the stable was in flames.
rpi. iaB J considerable, the mules
being valued at $750.

"A man who has access to six head
of horses, they standing idle in
stable, walked two miles out in the
country on a little matter a day or
two ago, while another man who had
no horse and very little money hired
a team to go the same distance.

Cliambersburg Repository Mav 4th :

hile the frame work of Gilbert
Beatty s new barn in Southampton
tow nship was being raised on Thurs
day, the splice broke and the timber
fall with a fearful crash A number
of men were inoro or less injured,
T l l metiHJiijaminuraiwicKS.oi Southampton,
worst of all. He was struck on the
bead by a falling timber and knocked
insensible. His condition is serious.

John Boattcher, aged 72 years,
for 40 years a resident of Wilkeebarre
could 'nt stand the poor salo he made
of a small farm on Broad Mountain,
he sold the property for nine hun-
dred dollars, coal in paying quanti-
ties was afterwards found on the
land. When told of what he had
lost he became insane and committed
suicide by blowing his head to pieces
with an army musket.

John Strunk, near the mountain
below Sunbury, saw a novel fight the
other dav between a rat and a biff
blowing viper snake. The rat was
bitten a dozen of times, while the
plucky rodent fiually sunk its sharp
teeth in the snake's neck back of the
head and stuck there. Tho viper
writhed and squirmed for fifteen
minutes and then lay still. It was
dead. As the rat did not move Mr.
Strunk looked closer and found that
it had also been killed.

The Huntingdon Globe of May 12,
says.-- Benjamin F. Clark, of Tod
towcahip, was convicted of poriury.
Clark swore before the State B.vu--

of public property that some 200
acres of land in Tod township were
to his Cwitain kaowledge vacant and
unimproved, whereas it was shown
at tho trial that the lands bad bten
under cultivation by the Griffith,
Keith and Evans families for up-
wards of thirty yars, and that Squire
Cisrk himself worked on them for
some of the prosecutors.

About 12 o'clock last Saturday
night John Shinelauf was brought
to tha jail bv a constable from Tus- -

carora township for lodgement. Sher- -

11 Lapp had Squire C. 1. Horning
aroused aud Shinelauf was regularly
committed on the charf-- of C. S.
Pock of East Waterford for having
been a party to tha Bteaiuig of a
buggy, also on tho information of
E. M. Drollsbaugh for aiding and
assisting Watson Walker in stealing
a horse last fall. In default of bail
Shinelauf was sent to jail. Both
buggy and horso have been recover-
ed by their respective owners.

The Lewistown Gazette ays: A
stray salmon, weighing six and a half
pounds, found its way up tha Juni-
ata to the pool below the Lewistown
dam, and was caught by a fish hawk
the othir day, whether with rod and
lino, throw net, seine, or other means
we have not heard. In a few months
these fish grabbers will swear at the
river because fish are scarce, and in
the moantimo are doing all they can,
contrary to law, to make them so. If
we can find out the namo of this fish
hawk we will cheerfully givo him all
the notorioty he wants in the news-
papers.

Gaorgo Heinbach. railrotul divi3
ion foreman, at Lewistown, has been
tendered and has acontod, a position
oa the Beech Creek railroad, in Clear- -

held county, aad will enter upon the
discharge cf tho duties of the new
place about the 1st of June. He is
a practical and efficient railroad man,
competent to disobarge the duties of
a much larger field than the on9 he
worked for the Pennsylvania compa
ny. His relations with the latter
company have always been agreeable
and he will take his departure with
regret, but, like the minister who
had highly agreeable surroundings,
he was constrained to relinquish
them for a larger field, and larger
salary.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole system. Had given up all
hpes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
lwttles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-- 1 y.

The Pennsylvania State College,
State Collego, Pa., Commencement
week, June 12th, to June 15th, 1892.
Sunday, Juno 12th, 10.30 a. m. Bac
calaureate sermon by the Rev. S. D.
aieConnell, L. D , of Philadelphia.
Monday, Juno 13th, at 8 p. m.,
Junior Oratorical Contest. Tuesday,
June 14th, at 8.30, a. m.. Annual
meeting of the Alumni Association :

9.45 a. m., Artillery Salute ; 10 a. in.,
Annual meeting of trustees"; 12 a.
in., Alumni Dinner ; 2 p. m , Meet-
ing of Delegates and Alumni to elect
Trustees ; 3 p. in., Exhibition Drill
of College Cadets ; S p. m. Annual
Address before the Alumni by the
Hon. William U. Ilensel, Attorney
uenerai oi x'ennsvivania ; y.ii p. m..
Reception iu the Armory by the
Faculty. Wednesday, June loth,
9.30 a. m., Graduation Exercisos of
the class of 1S92; Commencement
address bv the Hon. Willian T. Har
ris, TJ. S. Commissioner of Education
Washington D. C.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in
distressed condition ior three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone.
hnd been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
mo more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring 1 ever did in my life.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy
a lew Domes ox it has cured mo
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world." War
rat; ted the most wonderful stomacl
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifllintown, Pa,. May 14, ly

llont Sale.
L. Banks Wilson, of Creston, Iowa,

will conduct his fifty-thir- d horse sale
at the Jacobs House, in this place, at
one o'clock sharp, in the afternoon,
on

SATURDAY, May 21, 1892.
This lot will embrace single and

double driving and heavy draught
horsos. Terms : Sixty days on note ;

1 per cent off for cash.
Purchasers' from Mifflin county

can have their horses delivered at
Lewistown, free ef charge if desired.

Ask. Your Frieatels lbeat It.
Your distressing cough can be cur

ed. We know it because Kemp's
Balsam within tho past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

Grange Sleeting.
The Pomana Grange of Juniata

County will meet at the hall of the
Spruce Hill Grange on Wednesday
and Thursday the 25th and 26th
days of May. Opening tesiion at
10 a. m.

After the regular order f business
will have been disposed of, the fol
lowing progranie will be taken up.

Address oi Welcome, by Spruce
JliU orange. Kesponses solicited.

Importance of looking "after little
things on the farm, by Tuscarora
Gracgo.

It is prohtable for farmers to in
vest in thoroughbred stock, by Lost
Creek Grange.

The faruur and the newsnapor, by
Fermanagh Grancre.

Farmer's duties in the coming po
litical campaign, by Walnut Grange.

.Lady members will prepare and
read essays on subjects of their own
choice.

Tho meeting on the evening of
the 25th will be open to tho public,
tnd will be addressed by J. T. Ail- -
man, lecturer of The State Grance.

J. O. MlIXIKEN,

Master.
. .

Graagert' Williams' Grove
1'lculc.

A meeting of tbe Managers of the
Grangers' Interstate Tienic Associa
tion was held iR Grange Hall,
Thomas Printing House, Mechanics-burg- ,

on Thursday, May 5th, and da
tails of tho arrangements for the
nineteenth Annual Meeting complet-
ed. Tho action of the General Man
arer in dating the Picnic of 1S92
to open Monday, August 29th, aud
close Saturday September 3d, was
unanimously ratified.

Committee on Exhibits reported a
greater demand for space than for
any former year, and the Committee
on Rentals reported every cottage at

Tilh?ms Urove, ns well as every
tent, owned by the Association en-
gaged for the coming meeting. It
was decided to procure fifty addition
al large sized cavas tents, aud te
largely increase the accomodations
in general.

Committee on Printing reported
50,000 dfcte cards already printed
and distributed. It was ordered that
250,000 circulars of information be
issued and ready for distribution by
July 1st, and 50,000 eight page pro
grams be issued by August 1st.

The General Manager stated that
the trunk lines of rai'road had inti-
mated that accomodations and rates
for passengers and freight to Wil
liams' Grove during the meeting of
1S92 will bo made with the same
liberality as here to fore, and all
indications are favorubls to ft larger
gathering this year than has ever
yet led at the Grove.

After the appointment of several
ntw committees the Beard of Man
agers adjouiBfd to meet July 1st.

H. b, Mohi.er, Secretary.

For a Time.
I will now reduce the nrice of mv

$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
Th:s gallery 13 filled with all the
latest improvements usually kent in
a nrat class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will bo the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever mado in
Juniata ceunty. Respectfallv,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1802.
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MirrtlHTOWN MAKCBTS.
Kirruxxewa, Hat 18, 1192.

Potter 20
E?gs 12
Ham, ..10
Shoulder, , 08
Sides, 19
Lard 10

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MABjCKT

Wheat, 90
Cern ia ear S8
Oats, 25 te28
Rye 05
Cluverseed $1.00
Timothy seed $l.m
Flax seed 1 69
Bran $1.19 a hundred
Chop....... ........$l.&0-- a hundred
Middlings 1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt... 1 10
Amorican Suit SO

Philadelphia Mahkets, Stay 14th,
1892. Red wheat No. 2 87o ; corn
52c ; oats 37c ; butter 11 to 21c:
e?s 15 to lGc ; Geese feathers 35
to 40c ; duck feathers 20 to 25c ;
bloaters $37 to $10 a barrel ; herring
$5 to $7; shad 16 a barrel; pine ap-
ples $10 a barrel ; apples $2 to $3.50
a barrel ; Florida oranges $3 to $1.-2- 5

a box ; Strawberries 23 to 30c ;

dried apples 3 to 3Jc; un pared
poaches 4 to 5c ; pared peaches 7 to
8c; dried raspberries 13 to 14c;
blackberries 2 to 3c ; pitted cherries
9c ; ur, pitted cherries 3 to 5c ; dried
huckleberries 8c ; Pennsylvania wool
27 to 30c ; hops 5 to 30c ; oats straw
$8 a ton ; tangled straw $10 to f11
a ton ; hay $12 to $1C u ton ; sugars
3$ to 4.Jc ; tallow 4c ; green calf skins
07 to 70c a piece : cow and atear
hides 3 to 4c a lb ; live chickens 9 to
14c ; potatoes 25 to 40c busheL

Held It te tne Llfbt.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatioa of this re
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is snared in vm.
bine only the best and purest ingred
ients, xioiu a bottle of Hemp s Balsam

to the lifht. and lnok rhraao-- if
otice the bright, elear look 5 then

compare with other remedies. Price
50a and $1. tf.

Does this Catch Eyel

If bo, get the whole of the
as valuable to you as to 113.

WE HAVrE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle
the whole world should know
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes,
sents. The best 3.00 men's
Juniata We have them, both Concress and Lace.

REMEMEEE
a shoe is net complete without
free from tacks, nails or thread
the ptockins

The Ilarrisburg

It will pay you to try them. For sale &nly at

THE OEY BOOT &

FALL WINTER GOODS.

Your

County.

la, W. HECK,
EXCLUSIVE

BRIDGE STREET, AHFFLLNTOWN, PA.

Also the largest stock ol general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

latest

Lacs.

from word
40c. 50o.

style

like price

other
class make

three

woom inform pablie that
atore place

residence Water itraet, MiBintown,
aecond corner Bridge street,

stock Fall Winter
goods, naw, latest atylu

having first
snpply public

foaad firstclasa milliner
store, coma examine stock,
consider trouble shew goads.

MRS. DKIHL,
March .1

and may be

bushel, willing
We now selling the

the cut repre
shoe ever put the market

smooth, flexible
might hurt the feet 6oil

Shoe Complete.

IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

all Everybody can

prices coeds

perfection color, style and texture.
carry line

telescopes,
Sweet Orr shirts

00 and SI Fcreal shirts 2oo,

color earry stock. Men's shoes
fine pair

claim handle finer line
prioe

good money

UBLE,

any time. My

Hotel Main

HOLLOBAUGII & SON
knocked competition Clothing, higher than ,:Gilde-roy'- s

Kite."

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former efforts.

AH the latest styles of Men's Boys' Clothing, in
Dlue, Cheviots, Cassiniers, Clay Worsteds, and one dozen shades of tbe fash-

ionable Wood These are tbe rago And line
our competitors are not "in it. uur

in

in

guarantee are per oent. lower than other bouse.

LATEST STYLES IN OATS.
We keep the only line fashionable hats tbe All the la-

test styles Crush bats. In Gentlemen's Boys' tine dress
n.ni. r l!!cil W t II K IIOII RTKHS fine PimAa

Dress pant from $2 $6 per pair, from Cno Cassimers the finest
Fitchburg Worsted, sewed with beat silk. These pants "a thing of
and a joy forever.

JNECKTIES, COLLARS CUFFS.
Our of Neckwear is the

All (be vory shades and in
in Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery,

band We the celebrated

milliners

quality

ehoes,

under

&
simply

endless
eollars cuffs, paper, linen,

handle
pantaloons guaranteed money dress shirts wo are
"in it" the go. L.oeK at

Laur.dried shirt. 7.ri;. S5c.
35o. 50c. 00c. 75c. .Neclegce shirts, 35o. 50o. 75o. 00, 50,
$2 and Every
from 1 25 to $3 per pair. Ladies
Nothing them for tbe

Co.,

season.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies solid cold tolid gold

a of at rock
goods than and

for first goods. W e every

Hollofoaugh & Son.
IJ U.

EMBALMED
AND

Funeral Director.
guarantee satisfaction coses.

qualified to

taking is doors north

&
1 the I have

new In my new millinery at my
of on

door from of
a of and (millinery

all and of the
and employed class
I am prepared U the with
everything la a

and my
it no te

.V.

story. It short

under a
it. are
which above

on

inner soles,
that or

is

SHOE M

sizes. be

ior same ot we

of
variety. We a full of

and a lina of and
& Overalls, and

prices.
SI 25.

we in fine
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Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly .attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY. RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYER'S
Spring Opening.

The flood cates have been opened bv
fine Apnne Llothxnsr that has been nonred tha Anr n... v....v
nstiment. A secret of monev makinr? lies
dieious buying. This accomplished by
lowest prices. There but one store in
reliable goods rule, and this tbe majority

rw .. - . a

in r i.

O
is
is

1.

vi uuuli uuuuij, mica aim siuay weu over what we have to say.
Our grand and superb stock of Sorm? and Summor rlnth;,, ,

fection perfected. Suppose we talk to you as plainly and sensibly as possible,
while asking your valued and weloome patronage. This is what we want t
impress upon your mind. We have evervthinp von mav need in tha f
clothing, whether it may be a neoessity

YOUR INTEREST IS OUR'S.
We offer yon tbe best dollar's worth of goods for a dollar in money, and

this is a fair exchange. Our $4, $6, $7, $3 and $10 suits, are popular
with the people because these are such as anv man cm .fT.irrl tn n
Low as these figurej are, the suits are ia all patterns, shades, and colors and
yon have hundreds of suits to chooso from. Our $12, $15, $16 and $19 suits
are marvels for tbe money. You have choioe from suits in first class douieatio
and imported CASS1MEKES, CORKSCREWS, CHEVIOTS, WORSTEDS,
WHIPCORDS, DIAGONALS, &c, in handsome and stylish broken plaids,
stripep, chcoks, mixtures, eto. Each suit is trimmed, made and finished in an
elegant manner, and are honestly from $3 to $7 more money. We know
A.! 1 1 - 1 -mej cannot do aupnoatea outside our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING.

The very choioest styles, the very
Children's suits from $1 to $5. Roys'
suits, from 10 to 18 years, $3 to $9.
67eta. Uoya' lone pants. CScts. SOots.
fancy plaids, cheviots, and striped cassimeres, worth at least $5 to $5 50. Big
boys' magnificent dress suits made and trimmed beautifullv Yon nan snva at
least $3 on one of these suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS
$2, 82 50, $3, $3

Two thousand pairs of pants is the
mnoh the extent as tbe elegance and low
ourselves on. We can and do save you fully 25 per in our pants depart-
ment, and a single purcbaso will prove it. Try it.

COIE TO MEYERS FOR IILTS.
We will show yon all tho new oelobrated makes. Our Furnishine Ooodi

Department is the right placo to buy your

GEJN TLE J1EIN'S UMBRELLAS,
In silk, gloria and sateen, from one dollar up.
Trunk and Satchel Department on seoond floor ; a oar load iuet received ;

our prices range from $1.50 up. Go to

FER0 MEYERS,
Wholesale & Eetail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

AND SAVE 25 PER CENT.
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Si 25. Knea nanla anita. sizes 4 to 15
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50, $4 and $5.

extent of our stock. Rat it is not so
prices of our assortment that we pride

underwear.

To

that ges oa daily

F PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT

Liable.

JOSKPn ROTH ROCK, Prti4tt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cmtkur.

BiaECTSKS.
W. C. Feaieroy, Jmepa Kotaroek,
John Hsrliler, Fbilia If. Kapaer,
Kebert E. Parker, Leaic K. Atkiasaa,
T. V. Irwia.

I

Fhilip M. Ktpaar, Aaaia M. Shelley,
Joiopn Rtbrck, Jin B. Irwia,
I.. E. Atklamn, R. E. Parksr,
W. C. Pn-y- , J. Hoists Irwia,
Mary Kurtz, Jerom It. Tbempfca, If
Jolm Hertzler, T. V. Irwia,
Charlotte Snyder, Jotiah L. Bartoa,
John M.; Blair, Rebf rt O. Pattrrioa,
F. M. it. Peannll, Levi Lifikt,
Samuel S. Rothrock, Wm. SwarU.

Solomon Hanbeok,

Three and Four per cent, latereatwill M
paid en certificates of dspesite.

Ijan 23, 1S91 tf
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RUPTURE!; guaranteed
it. Mayer

3l A- - h St fhilL
l'A. aae at once. No Ulierui irhnmn.udelay. Thousands of cures. - .. Mayer la at
Hotel Penu, KoadinK. Pa., second Saturday o4
acta month. ttud lul circulars. Adytc Iioa.

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
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D. W. H

PANTS,
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TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL

Who have money to invest examine the Stock ot Gooda

CHILDREN
It ia truly See

BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats the Low 1'riGfts.

Ilis prices all in the rear, bo fail
give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
HAVE MOSEY
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THE FIRST

MIFFLIN! OWJS,

FOXJH PER CENT.
INTEREST

ThME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Rates.
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AXLE
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JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
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